
4 THÉ TRADER.

wbicb 217,855 ibs. sold for $4,4.put tho internai, commerce of tho cout. nuss the saine &B aLLer and lou favered
The number of cheoo facteries je 028, try in tae shape of sinail parceis, upon a1 people do.
'wbicb is 151 more than the iumbor re- much li caper and more convonient foot. A parcel post systoin, !inch as Engiana
ported to the Bureau of Indu8tries laet 1

oer. Tho produco o! 202 faotorces that îng tIltn it over enjoyea butoe. By the now enjoys, woula ho a boon te te busi.
haemade returns for thbo sanie porioil Uew eystem tho postal athorities virtu. ness men of Canada, ana wo trust that

sa the creameries wais 10.8.98.rif07 Ibo., ally becorue express carriers, and carry the Governinent will see its way bofore
ana cf liais quantity 8,481,872 Ibo'. was parcois uit a paying roto to thernuleivs, long te mako a forward stop in Lis
uold, rcahzting the' sum of $908,810.wihiabuon lffta crgadeto.
The quantity cf cieuseon au ad at th o b eaoteehi fta hr ieto
262 factorise an Aug. lot wa8 2,402,185 by our express companios in tbis coun- A twe cent postage rate, ana the Eng.
Ibo." try. iieh parcel post system, wouid, vo Lhink,

l'reom thebo fagurcu, ana the reports The Act came into force on the lot cf bu about two as popular thinga &8 tho
whicli reacit us frein every quarter wve Augniît laet, and the effeet aliroady has Geverninent ceula tonaL, fer Lhey, would
may safoiy co:icludo thaý not, eniy ie aur heen alMOst te revolutianize the old benefit every citizen cf Canada without
barvest muait botter titan haël been Isystein cf carrying gooda. As a matWr distinction.
anticipated, but ltaI taking it ait.ogetler! cf fueL tito railways, seeing that very - _________

it je fuily up to lte general average. mucit cf their best paying businees was J ~ tdt atr
Titis tact lias inspired a feeling of confi. iikqiy te slip tbrougli their fingers, e.l1 at - ________

dence in te country, whici uvas aîanvut once became liberai to a degrce before THE PIRST HOUE. GLABS.
Iaoking a couple cf mentlhe ago, and w, uniteard cf with them, anud bave net enly
look forward ini a general way te a con- reduced titeir rates, but Lave eshabiished A century after tic final overthrcw
tinuanceocf prospereus imes for this IlFaut Train Parcol"- systems cf tbeir cf the Roman Èutpire, the habit cf
country. We think thc country is safe, own, in erder to hold a sbare cf the trade. reckciiing by beuts and minutes haa
and aitheugli Care Bould bo exproised ina Of how the new system. le going to cifeot ccnapletly disappeared, frein West=r
buYing, ever caution ina iais respect will te carrnage cf amali pareels in England, Europe. One by eue cvery vestige
bc alntost as great a mistako as bnying, our roaders May judge freont an oxtract ef art ana science disappeaning, and, hail
rashiy. \Vo tlaink tho rigiit tig xvili bolew, tliken frein the lronrntutjer. Ina it net been for the kiugdoms efthe est,
bc o e trike lte iuctin botween tiacm, sud its last issue it sys. whichkeptthe fiame of science justiickcr.

bu bllyad yet eaîrefuiiy. IlThere is at thq present trne much activity ing whiie the west vas ina darkness, our
buy bldiydisplayed ina the large mercantile establisb- preseut systein cf horoiogy would have

CHEA PAREL pST. ments, wvarehouses, wholesale and retail shops, fallen in complote abéyance. It was the
OHEAP PAE.OEL POBT. and geaieral manuf.tcturers' places of bus«ns uosClp fBgaHrh-l

Tho ncw parcel pest systean, cf Eug. ina the metropolis, in Preparing boxes, baskets,
land, is a long àt.rido iu the proper~ and cases for the transmission ef goods by th Rasohid, vite restored tLe Oa vater

parcels post. A prevailing patterni is that of a dlock to Europe. In te year 807 ho
direction, and is se far alhead cil unytbing light wicker basket, of the maximum dimeat. sent a magnifleent ciepbydra, as a token
cf te kind in tho wonid, that oen te fsiens allowed urader the Inlaad Parcels Post of friendship te Citarie magne; but it
extra clever peoplo oaa this side cf the regulataons, vaz., measurig 3,feet 6 inches ina soeins that present was looked upon as a
Atiantic wauid do well to, copy iL. p, ils longest dimension, anad beiaag 2 feet 6 incites tigt orte die ia oid

ple i Ameica redi theBritsh poplein girth. that is. around its ticks part. Manyate dir hn oi
wholesale houses hav'e. however. adopted a for vo find no mention cf any water

vltit bcinag slow au" behiund flac spirit cf basket for the conveyance of goods by lthe post dlocks of Fronch niake until the reiga of
the ago, andi Penlaps tioy arc iu soins or a uniformn length and gitrti, ":3 feet each Philip, Contemperâry cf Nyilliam lte
tiigs, but in atbers iL l& bult fair te w-ly - vhile adapting the basc.. .0 graduated Conquerer. Perhaps tLe ressort cf tbis
confsss4 thftt. fla"y Ra'A a iolin RYi ,, qiaantities. *azes of 2 feet and 2 feed 6 inches If t.)R th sanéi glass (sablier) had beeu

irau. I, .. - art. being rapad1% c'rrj'sr,e t'ar th-,
Th ald otiadtlorp vpsa eatu.,t'ivn - nFrn hitybfr h

SYS c Morotalnt depa a gonax.uet i aflvent.'lon clraicnso-leact .aor tues
temis have long been the bout thinga cf thei colmue cf Tiw TEtADzR, the ads Isut contrivance was judged more handy
thoir kind in te world, thiugs for aLter Iabiiitv, te say raothiug cf the necessikv, cf aud simple than the éther. Tho firat
nattons to Wouder it aud cop)y, but t(hoir c ur own Gevernutent looking iute this sablier was made by the saine man vite
lgtoubJ doveiopment cf Blritish postai 1 very subjeet and laking prompt action rO niventei te bloiving cf glass, atter the
cuterp'riso putÏ a fittÎng Crcwn upoat a itiacon. The present express systoin cf secret haa been lest for somne centuries.
structure that 3e now as nearly perfect us 1 Canada is aut encrmons nxonopoiy, anai Ho was a nionk cf Chartres, named

humat lgcnatyeaumak IL the seoner iL is iegislatod upon anai ro. Luitfrand, ana te sand g*iass ho made
WVilo? Det posssng nuy linge itan 1 duceti dowu ho a fair living profit., or an was the, exact prototype cf ail îLoe that

epoly liko aur exp)ress sYSttu whioh sueks Ojppositionî started by Govarumeut sou.hv been manufactureti since. IL con.
the. beut blcod out cf overy cetlamerciai !wliaf after th.e Patten furnished by th, sistet cf two receptaces cf pear-like
interet it touches, Leuglauti bas hiere. nove Eugii Parcel Post, thc botter for shape, joined by their' sionder ends.
tofore becui equally as weUl servcdl ina liis 1 te country. Mheu lte santi Lad ail run eut freint oe
tAticUdar, aud nt muait lest; cost, by 1 Of course te express compauies Wnîl into thec othor, te loiwcr glass vas

men's ot te Varieus raîiroRd pureel 1 squeal, but se de any monopoly viten turnd uppeimost, aud Icept in that
àellvenos. 1 it fiaa lta ils power ho tax the public position tilt cmpty. ShortIy after ho ba

Now, itover, thanke to the Goera. 1 as iL pleases is goate, aud iL b,~. te coins recoiveti tho gift cf Haroun-al-IRashid,
laeaît, titis nov paeli pest SIYStefl si11 1 down tb liard PAUt aud compete for huai- Charlemfagne caused a monshor sablier to


